
“Don’t you know that because of My 

compassion a single act of perfect love 

atones for a whole lifetime?  

That one humble and tender look from 

you pierces My heart with love?” 
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Jesus speaks: My dear child, if 

you stay close to Me, then I live in 

you and you live in Me. I am He 

who created you and I love you 

with such intensity that you will 

never know. I am your God. I am 

your true lover. I want to protect 

you. Hold tight to Me, My child. 

My arms are about you. My tender-

ness surrounds you. You go not 

alone. I share every aspect of your 

life with you. Cling to Me, feel My 

presence. It is warm and secure 

within your chest. There is no 

room for fear, for I cast out all fear 

and bring you comfort and joy. 
Read many more Love Letters at: 

sofc.org —>Books—>God’s Blue Book  
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